Conditions turf to withstand internal and external stresses!

This summer, the effects of excessive heat, high humidity and unpredictable moisture will rise to
destructive levels. The key to strong, healthy turf is a well-rounded fertility program centered on the core
of Signature technologies. Signature foliars are designed to activate internal plant triggers and build
external barriers that are key to managing through summer plant stress.
The Summer Stress Reduction Program aids in conditioning turf against internal and external stress,
thereby constructing a highly resistant and resilient turf. Signature premium foliar fertilizers use patented
PhosPhite technology, proprietary components, and key nutritional elements to activate specific plant
reactions that increase overall turf health in heavy stress.
Summer Stress Reduction Program is the most advanced foliar nutritional system available.
These 5 products tank mix well and should be applied on a 7-10 day schedule before the onset of high stress and
continue throughout the summer stress period.
Most advanced amino-based, 50% controlled release nitrogen NPK foliar with PhosPhite
technology and SST Silica. Builds barriers and boosts the turf metabolism.
Rate: 4-8 oz/1000 sq ft
Advanced foliar PhosPhite plus SST Silica; the “foundation” of plant defense against summer
stress.
Rate: 3-6 oz/1000 sq ft
A unique micronutrient package containing SAR triggers and key nutrients enhanced by
multiple chelating and complexing agents for quick, long lasting, consistent color.
Rate: 3-6 oz/1000 sq ft
Concentrated amino acid formulation triggers elevated metabolic activity to provide energy
and increase vigor.
Rates: Weekly: 2-4 oz/1000 sq ft

8% Calcium

A breakthrough in formulation technology allows 2% SST Silica and 8% Calcium to be
combined, giving you increased uptake and the ultimate stress reduction product.
Rate: 3-6 oz/1000 sq ft
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